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SATURDAY, JANUARY

A Strictly Cash Store
Our strict cash system means lowest prices always. It means the same price to

It means a hundred cents' worth of goods for every dollar you spend.

These January Clearing Sale Prices are v

Possible Only in a Strictly Cash Store
The Last Fur Sale of the Season Every Fur

Coat Saturday at Half Price
Commencing it t a. n. Saturday we shall close out the balance of

our winter stock of Kur Coats. There are not very many, but every
coat is of the best fur, and every garment is an extraordinary bargain
at the price.

2 Natural Squirrel Blouse Coats,
regular price $65.00, Clearing Bale;
Price, $32.50.

1 30-lno- h long Natural Squirrel
Box Coat, regular price, $100.00,
Clearing Hale Price, $30.00.

1 42-l- n. long Natural Squirrel
Box Coat, regular price, $130.00;
Hearing Sale lrice, $03.00.

1 40-In- long Beautiful Hair
Seal Coat, box style, regular price,
$75.00; Clearing Sale Price,
$37.30.

1 h long Natural Squirrel
Fur Coat, regular price, $95.00;
Clearing Hale Price, $47.50.

iirli i.n.ru ri ini ...-- . " -

January Clearing Sale Ready-Mad- e

Sheets and Pillow
Cases

All of our ready-mad- e Sheets and Pillow
Cases are mads from the most reliable
brands of cottons. The sheets are seam-
less and all of them are; torn so they will
be straight after being washed. These
reduced prices will prevail ' In January
only. Remnants of Lonsdale Muslins and
Cambrics, at, per yard, to.

Ready-Mad- e Sheets
All cur sheets are made of the best

Standard Muslins, seamless, torn, ironed
and perfect in every way.

SXZJB S3XSO

Ito slain hem, now 19c each.
70c plain hem, now 61c each.
Ito plain hem, now tie each.
$1.11 plain hem, now S8c each.
ttC hemstitched, now 73c each.
$1.11 hemstitched, now ,98o each.

SOT SlaSO
70c plain hem, now 4c each.
7 to plain hem, now 88c each.
tOo plain hem, now 6tc each.
ito plain hem, now 73c each.
$1.19 hemstitched, now 88c each.
$1.10 hemstitched, now 1 1.07 each.

sin oxs
$1.06 plain hem, now 8lo each.
$1.60 plain hem, now $1.2$ each.
$1.20 hemstitched, now 18c each.
$1.40 hemstitched, now $1.1$ each.

szxos mo
Ito plain hem, now 48c each.
$to plain hem, now tic each.

Tempting
store filled Saturday buyers. These

Just hint of

Table Damask
All 6 Sc Silver Bleached Damask,

January price, 49c yard.
All $1 Silver Bleached Damask,

January price, 75c yard.
$1.50 Silver Bleached Dam-

ask. price, $1.00 yard.
11.65 811ver Bleached Dam-

ask, January price, $1.10 yard.

Table Cloths
All $J.25 Table Cloths, January

price, $1.69 each.
All $3.00 Table Cloths, January

price, $2.00 each.

Turkish Towels
All 15c Turkish Towels, January

price, 10c each.
16 He Turkish Towels, Janu-

ary price, 12 He each.
ji.ri.ri.n.ririrr-r-r--B-r--i,ii--

Cor. 16th St
JLL

MULLERS TO BEAT JAMESTOWN

ear Concession for Swiss Villas
an Other Attraetlaa at

Eaaosttloa.

Th Bwiss Villas concession at the
Jamestown exposition at Norfolk, Vs.. this
fear has been secured by Frits Muller

4C

We've Inventoried Rsaa
jstc4

OAT. OAT. OAT.
Boys' and girls Caps, values up to

II. large choice IS

iwiinu
children's tl Sweaters, small

sites only, snaps at SO

BOYS
few dosen Blouse from --the 50o

and Tie Una, slightly

svrrs ajts otbbcoats.
children's and Over,

coats ,
Th 14. 00 at ...M.M
Th t. 00 specials at .

The $1.00 poiais at ...MM

1 27-in- long Russian Pony Fur
Coat, regular price, $75.00; Clear-
ing Sale Price, $37.30.

1 Near Seal Blouse Coat, made
with Marten collar, reveres and
cuffs, regular price, $60.00; Clear,
ing Hale Price, $30.00.

All the Near Seal Coats, regu-
larly sold at $50.00; Clearing Sale
Price,

All the Near Coats, regu-
larly sold at $3 7.50; Clearing Sale
Price, $18.73.

Such extraordinary reductions
are only possible in a strictly cash
store.

-

tOc plain hem, now 69c each.
96c plain hem, now. 73c each.

hemstitched, now 83c each.
$1.25 hemstitched, now $1.02 each.
$1.10 hemstitched, now 88c each.
$1.10 hemstitched, now $1.07 each.

SIZE BUSS
$1.00 plain hem, now 78c each.
$1.40 plain hem, now $1.18 each.

hemstitched, now 98c each.
$1.35 hemstitched, now $1.12 each.

Ready-Mad- e Pillow Cases
These are made of regular Pillow Cas-

ing, torn and Ironed.
HI 42x36-rjrC- K

14c plain hem, now 9c each.
II plain hem. now 14c each.
2uc plain hem, now 15c each.
26c hemstitched, now 19c each.
36o hemstitched, now 29c each.

BISK
20c plain hem, now 16c each.
22c plain hem. now 17c each.
25c plain hem, now 20c each.
36c plain hem, now 29c each.
28c hemstitched, now 28c each.
40c hemstitched, now 14c each.

Skirts, Drawers, Chemise and
Gowns at Half Price Saturday
Our Great January Sale of Undermus-lln- s

has made, heavy inroads Into pur
great assortments. As a result there are
many broken lines. A gathering
of all odd skirts, drawers, chemise and
gownt, all well made garments from the
best of materials, full, liberal alios, will
be placed on sale

SATURDAY AT TOUT XAX.T FKICS

All 20o Turkish Towels, January
price, 15c each.

Crashes
1 case 10c Brown Crash, Janu-

ary price, 5c yard.

Hemstitched Scarfs
All 35c H. S. Scarfs. January

price, 19c each.
All 35c H. S. Cloths, Jan-

uary price, 19c each.
Towels Towels

All 10c Huck, January
price, 5c each.

Mapkins Napkins
All $2.25 Napkins, January price,

$1.69 dozen.
All $3 Napkins, January price,

$2 dozen.
. m

Linen Offers
Our linen Is with specials for

few the savings:

All
January

All

All

Howard

and

Sons, who had th same attraction at the
TrananilsBslDOl Exposition, and also at
th tuffolo and St. Louis expositions. At
th Jamestown show the village will cover
about three acres, representing the Alps,
with two large waterfalls. Ther will be a
Vienna cafe on th top of the mountains

a large Swiss hall for danolng pur- -

noaes. muslo to be furnished by a Tyrolean
band composed of twenty-fou- r girls in na--

Every best
Beta.

Our inventory reveals many short lots, also some lines

of which the supply is so great we could still
stock up a few stores such as carry Juvenile wear as side
lines; whether short lots or long lots the are amazing
values for you.

selections,

bwsatxm.
100

BLOXTSSS.

A
soiled....

Boys Butt

special

$25.00.
Seal

$1.05

$1.16

B0Z3S-XVC- K

special

Lunch

Towels,

and

BOaTnTBTS. BOVVBTS.
Bearskin and Plush Bonnets, nearly

all oplors, 11 values, chotc

Fin 811k Bonnets, la all colors, styl-
ish, large fancy shapes, from th
11.71 and 11 Unas, each

OIBXr COATS.

At It tO w will sell Saturday soma
tO wonderful values In coats for
girls, t tp 14 slaea, hundreds of other
fine values, but this 40 lot at . . S3.SO

Of VWBBBWBAB BUiBTHIIT.
Boys' and girls' tOo Union Suits,

each . . . .

1815 DoCGLAS STREET.

BENSON &THORNE3
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Great Value Saturday 60c and 65c Dress
Goods at 25c Yd.

Extraordinary choice line of colors. Here is one of the opportunities
that will give you lasting memories of this great January Sale. Many
pretty things added for Saturday. Nearlng the end of this Bpectal sale
that this remarkable price. All broken lines must be closed out
at some price. From now on, watch the Dress Goods and 811k, depart-
ment.

Note These special 25c Dress Goods are now displayed In our Six-

teenth street window.
1.85 Maw Qhmi'i Gray Suiting, Mow

71o Yard.
One of the prettiest, newest, crisp- -

est fabrics thnt fashion has conjured
tills season, In the swell new shade of
gray. 48-l- n. It Is quality and texture-o-

the highest order.
$1.33 Shadow Check Panama, BS-l-

xrow 76o Tard. v

Just a suggestion of novelty, purely
all wool, note the extra width. 56-tn- .,

pretty navy, dark green, bergundy
red, castor, etc. Nothing more serv-
iceable or more used right now.

Magnificent Collection of Pretty
BUka for Saturday's Special Sailing

5e All BllK Brocades, 62 Vie yard

Special Value in Children's
Garments

A SDeclal lot of children's dresses, good
materials and well made, fine values at
10c and 15c each.

One style of skirt, with hemstitched
ruffle, extra value at 25c each.

Second Floor.

Women's Underwear Special
For Saturday

Women's fine ribbed Wool Vests, high
neck, long sleeves, drawers to match,
ankle length, made with French band, fine
meldum weight. Colors cream or natural,
good value at 85c, Saturday's prloe, pec
garment, 69c
Men's Underwear Reduced in

Price
Two specials that should cause early

business at our men's department Satur-
day morning:

Men's natural wopl Shirts and Drawers,
fine winter weight, extra well made. This
garment Is good value at $1.00, most all
sites. Saturday's Pries, per garment, 790.

Men's Yaeger fleeced cotton underwear,
good, heavy weight, very kind to tender
skin, most all sixes, sold all season at
60c, Saturday's Price, per garment, 39c.

Most all lines are now reduced. It will
pay you to buy now for next season.

HIQXT SKXBT SPXCIAi
Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts,

good, heavy quality, trimmed with wash-
able braids, extra long and wide,

cold winter nights, regular
pries, $1.25; Saturday's price, each, $1.00

Special Clearing Sale Ladles' Neckwear
Saturday

Commencing at 9 n. m. Dainty bits of neckwear, the balance of our
great holiday stock marked at hurry out prices.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

visible

results

Fancy Silk Scarfs
Beautiful Persian patterns, In

sky, pink and lavender, also plain
pink and black.

$1.25 Scarfs, Saturday, 90c each.
$2.00 Scarfs, Saturday, $1.50

each.
$2.26 Scarfs, Saturday, $1.75

each.
$3.50 Scarfs, Saturday, $2.50

each.
$7.50 Scarfs, Saturday, $4.75

each.
Silk Stocks

Pretty plain effects, in red.
brown and blue, also plain black.

$1.00 Silk Stocks, Saturday, 85c
each. ,

85c Silk Stocks, Saturday, 65c
each.

live costumg. Another featur will be a
restaurant on the "War Path" the Mid-
way, Pike or Line of th exposition.

The three MuJIer boys, Otto, Charles
and Frits, Jr., will have charge of differ-
ent departments of th enterprise.

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. Catherine Farrell.
The death of Mrs. Catherine Farrell. aged

48, occurred at I p. m. Thursday at her
late residence, 1916 Lake street, where she
had lived alone since the death of her hus-
band about six years ago. The couple had
no children snd the only surviving rela-
tives are two cousins, who live In Omaha
Mrs. Parrel! and her husband were pioneer
of Omaha, having come her about forty
years ago. For many years her husband
was employed at th Union Pacific shops.
The funeral will b held from the Church
of the Holy Family at t a. m. Saturday
and the body will be taken to the Holy
Sepulchre cemetery for Interment beside
that of her husband.

Joseph W. Clements.
Joseph W. Clements, aged 43, died about

I p. m. Thursday night at his home, 2222

Burt street, from the effects of a stroke of
apoplexy sustained last Monday. Mr. Clem-
ents was stock buyer for Swift and Com-
pany and was taken with the stroke of
apoplexy while on his way to his home.
II was taken to the South Omaha hos
pital temporarily and later removed to his
home. He la survived by his wife and a
daughter, Lois. Definite arrangements have
not been made for the funeral. Interment
will b at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Charles W. Buck,
Funeral services over the body of Charles

W. Busch, who died January 14. at th ad-
vanced age of to years, was held at t a. m.
Friday at St. Mary Magdalene's church.
Nineteenth and Dodge streets. The funeral
was largely attended, as Mr. Busch had a
wide acquaintance, having been night
watchman for th Max Meyer Jewelry com-
pany and the German club for many years.
Mr. Buach cant to Omaha twenty-si- x

years ago. Th body was Interred at the
Oerman Catholic cemetery.

Charles Shrader.
Th death of Charles ghrader occurred

Thursday alfht at bis boms, JU1 (Hondo

Bee, January 18,107.

explains

of

choose from any one of these pretty
silks and you will be pleased. Navy,
reseda, parslfal blue, gray bergunda
rose, etc.

$1.00 Silk Crepe Novelty, Bc yard,
reft and silky, with shining silk dots
scattered over the surface, charming
line of colors.

Great Clearing- - Sal of Xandsom
Black Dress Goods To tell It all
would take more space than you
would care to read. Here are two or
three items for your consideration:

11.75 Imported Black Voile, fl.Ot
yard.
tl.lt Sorge Novelty, 79c yard.

1.00 Crepe Novelty, 76c yard.

Saturday Night Special Sale on
Comforters

We have received another lot of these
fine Sllkollne Comforters, tilled with new
white cotton, soft as down, full bed slse,
new line of styles, a great special vulue
SatuVday night at 98c each.

All the Little Children's Coats
at Half Price Saturday

We have about 40 pretty little Coats,
ages 8, 4, 5 years, colors navy, red, gray,
Alice and plain white, every one Satur-
day at half price.

$3.26 Coats for $1.63; $5.00 Coats for
$2.50; $6.00 Coats for $3.00; $7.60 COats
for 13.75; $10.00 Coats for $5.00; $12.00
Coats for $6.00.

All the dirts' Coats from 6 to 19 years
at half price.

Dainty House Gowns
Consisting of pretty silk, albatross,

cashmere and fine woolen fabrics at ab-

solutely half price. Do not compare this
beautiful assortment of lovely gowns
With the common ones advertised by some
stores. Every gown Saturday at half
price.

All the ladles' Coats at half prloe.
All the Pall Separate Skirts at Half

Price. ,
Exquisite Styles in Waists

We are now showing some of the new
models In dainty lawn and pretty linen
Shirt Waists for the season of 1907.

Come In and see them. Every waist our
own exclusive style, v

I 75c Silk Stocks, Saturday, 50c
each.

50c Silk Stocks, Saturday, 33c
each.

Tlaid Silk Coat Sets
Sometimes called Peter Pan sett,

very new and novel, gives a very
jaunty effect when worn with the
smart tailor-mad- e, will be much
used for spring.

$2.50 Silk Coat Sets, Saturday,
$1.75 per set.

$1.25 Silk Coat Sets, Saturday,
90c per set.

$1.00 Silk Coat Sets, Saturday,
76c per set.

85c Silk Coat Sets, Saturday, 65c
per set.

Main Floor.

Howard
Cor. 16th St.

street, after an extended sickness. Mr.
Shrader was 69 years of sge and Is sur-
vived by his wife, one daughter and three
sons, W. J., C. W. and Frank Shrader.
The funeral will be held from th family
residence Sunday at 2:t0 p. m. and the
body will then b taken to Forest Lawn
cemetery for Interment.

Larry O'Coaaor.
Larry O'Connor, proprietor of a saloon at

10074 South Eleventh street, died In his
apartments over th saloon Thursday from
an affection of th liver. Funeral services
will not be held in Omaha, but will ocour
at his former home at Lincoln, where the
body waa sent Friday.

Charles M. Sheldon Visits Old Home.
YANKTON. S. D.. Jan. lt.-R- ev. Charles

II. Sheldon of Topelta, Kan., th famous
uuthor of "In His Steps," visited his old
home town of Yankton Thursday and ad-

dressed .1 large audience In the evening on
"Chrletlan Socialism." During the address
Mr. Sheldon alluded of the days when he
lived a few miles out of Yankton in a log
cabin, for which he helped rut and haul
the logs from the Missouri river with his
father. This morning Mr. Sheldon ad-

dressed the students of the college and
high school. Mr. Sheldon leaves soon on a
lecture tour of England and will be gnn
some time.

Adolpaas Basrk Werae,
BT. lyOt'18, Jan. It. It became known

today that Adolphus Busrh. millionaire
brewer, who was attacked with pneumonia
several weeks ago. suffered another re-
lapse Wednesday night and his condition
Is again reported as grave. Since this third
relapee be has not been able to He down
and sits constantly in a big arm chair. He
lb subject to attacks of severe coughing and
does not sleep well. Three physicians are
In attendance, one at a tlma. tie spent a
airly I'.od night last night.

aaest Over Matthias Jahasoa.
An Inquest will be held at t o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon over the body of Matthias
Johnson, who died in a cell at the city
Jail Thursday night, and was found In a
sitting posture by Turnkey byrnes. John-
son told the police he had been drinking
heavily for weeks and he was In bad shspe
when arrested, but had Improved greatly.

riles Care la to 14 Day.
Paso Ointment Is guaranteed to cur any

ease of Itching. Blind. Blseding or Protrud-
ing Pile la tt U day 61 owaejr reuoded

LOWER RIVER GETS BIG SLICE

Kebratktnt Ovjeot to Appropriation for

Viiionrl Improvement

KENNEDY SEEKS CHANGE IN PLANS

Handrea Thoasaaa for Work Brtneri
la City and Kansas City aad

Half a Mack Again for
I.wer Utretea.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. It. -(- Special Tele-

gram.) There Is considerable kicking
among the members of the Nebraska dele-
gation, particularly among those who live
on the Missouri river, that the committee
on river and harbors of the house should
give 1150,000 for snagging and clcarlnjc of
th channel from the mouth of the Mis-
souri to Kansas City, while only $100,000 Is
set aside In the river and harbors ap-
propriation bill, which will probably be re-
ported tomorrow, for similar purposes from
Kansns City to Sioux City. Today Con-
gressman Kennedy had a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with Chairman Burton, and sought by
argument and even percuaslon to have the
amount raised from 1100.000 to IIM.ono. at
lonst. for use on the Missouri river from
Kansas City north. The committee, and
that means Chairman Burton, said In reply
that there was some shipping on the Mis-
souri toward Its mouth, but none from
Kansas City to Sioux City: that when
boats were running between Missouri and
Nebraska and Iowa points there would be
little difficulty In securing an appropria-
tion for permanent Improvements. Mr.
that the work of clearing the channet
Kennedy was also told by the committee
should begin at the mouth and work up,
which accounts for the additional amount
appropriated for the lower stretch.

McCarthy Meets Opposition.
Representative McCarthy grew Indignant

today when Representative Mann of Il-

linois, who came to be known as the
"Watchdog of the Treasury," objected to
the consideration of bills relating to claims
on the private calendar In the house and,
with Representative Bonynge of Colorado,
proceeded to object to the conslredatlon
of every bill. For a time It looked as If
nothing could get through. ReprlBal on th
part of McCarthy and Bonynge, however,
brought results, as Congressman Mann let
up on his attacks and fifty bills were
passed, although the measures in which
Mr. McCarthy was Interested met the fate
of objections and went over.

"alary Raise Neatly Done.
As clever a piece of parliamentary

manipulation as you would wleh to see
wss worked today In the house when Rep-
resentative Llttauer of New York offered
an amendment to the legislative bill which
has passed the senate raising th salaries
of the vice president, the speaker and
members of the cublnet to 112,000, and
senators, representatives and delegates
from the territories to $7,590. Considerable
opposition was expressed to the Increase
In the salaries of members, but on a rising
vote the amendment was adopted. When
some of th republicans and democrats
demanded a roll call, less than three dosen
members rose and as It requires fifty mem-
bers to demand a roll call the speaker had
no other course left than to declare the
amendment adopted. Missionary work has
been going on for soma days looking to
this situation, democrats and republicans
alike agreeing that the salaries should be
raised, but fearful to openly go on record.
After much debate th action- - taken by
Mr. Llttauer was agreed upon. Th Ne-

braska delegation In th house , voted
against the amendment, as did soma bfth
members of the Iowa delegation. 'As no
record of th vot was taken, it will never
be known who voted for or against in-

creasing ths salaries of members of con-
gress.

Klttrlda Attacks Lnmber Trast.
'

Senator Klttrldg of South Dakota
handled th Lumber trust without gloves
today In the senate. He called this trust
the king of combinations In restraint of
trade, and, as for Its effects,
he said ther was none to compare with
it. "It Is remorseless In Its grasp on the
people," he said, "and the only change
which It contemplates Is to Increase the
price of Its products."

Barkett I Sarcastic
Senator Burkett grew a little sarcastic

In a letter to the pension bureau today upon
being notified that a pension was not al-

lowed. In reply he said: "Tu state in
your letter that the pension cannot be al-

lowed for the reason that in her statement
the widow said that the soldier died on
July J, ltOS. while the certificate from the
board of health recites that he died on
July 4, 1906. I presume this may be a very
serious affair to th department as to
whether it was the Id or the 4th of July
that this soldier died, but this poor old
widow is probably mors directly affected by
the real fact that ber husband and sup-
porter Is dead."

Minor Welters Matters.
Senator Millard has been advised that

Senator-ele- ct Norrls Brown will be In
Washington, January 21, to participate In
the argument on the railroad tax cases.

Representative Kennedy has secured a
pension of $8 for Carrie I. Kenyon of
Omaha, and 12 additional for each of her
four minor children. Mr. Kennedy has also
secured a pension of 112 for Herman
Schmellng of South Omaha.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BBNATk

Resolatloa Passed for Iavestlgatloa
of the Lumber Trast.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. The senate to-

day deferred further action on the Browns-
ville matter until Monday. It passed a bill
authorizing relief for earthquake-smitte- n

Jamaica, agreed to a resolution directing an
Investigation of the "Lumber trust" and
puased a bill Increasing th artillery corpa
of th army. Senator Kittredge spoke re-

garding the "LAimber trust."
The resolution for the Investigation of

the Lumber trust directs that the Investi-
gation shall be conduoted to ascertain
whether there exists any combination, con-
spiracy, trust, agreement or contract in-

tended to operate in restraint of lawful
trade In th lumber trade to Increase the
market price of lumber In any part of the
I'nlved States.

The senate today passed the Warren bill
Increasing the Artillery corps of the army.
The total increase, which Is to reach Ita
maximum In five, years. Is t.197 officer and
men. which, wl'h th Increase in certain
salaries of men In separate grades, such
aa electricians, machinists, act., will cost
$24,234 annually.

In explaining the bill, Mr. Warren railed
attention to the plana of the End loo tt
boards under which, he aald. tUt.OOO.CCO had
already been expended for coast defenses
and to complete the plans t7t.0OO.O0O mor
would be required. The emplacement and
many guns which cost Into the houndreds
of thousands were now practically abon-done- d

because ther not men enough In the
Artillery corps to put th guns In position
or. to give them any care. Should occa-
sion arise to use them, h said, th present
corps would b entirely Inadequate to mak
any defense. Mr. Warren urged the ne-

cessity of the present measure to care for
the gun already in the possession ot the
government.

To Care a Cold la Oao Dar
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta

j Druggists refund money If It fail to cur.
W, ttv i atgoature to a vfc fevn-v&- c.
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MER'S
Last Day of Our Great

Clearance Sale
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS YET OFFERED

In Ladies' Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Skirts, Waists, Gowns,
Opera Wraps, Cravenettes, Petticoats, etc.

Every Bargain We Have Will be Made More of a
Bargain for

n SATURDAY THE
YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT

$5.00 Black Crepe de Chine
$7.50 Silk Petticoats, all
$8.00 Dress Skirts, plain colors or novelties. . .S3
$12 and $15 Ladies' Swagger Novelty Coats.. $3
$20.00 value Ladies' Finest Novelty Coats SO
$20.00 Ladies' Fine Tailored Suits, special .... S7
$25.00 Double Full Length Marten Fur Scarfs. .S8
$65.00 Genuine Ermine Scarfs S10
$40.00 Genuine Near Seal Fur Jackets S18
$60.00 Genuine Astrakhan Jackets .$24
$150 Genuine Baumarten Sets, scarf and muff.SSO

Rain Coats, Opera Wraps and Gowns, l price.

S. FREDRICK BERGER&CO.
The New Cloak Shop. 1517 Farnam

2 C

HOUSE TURNS SALARY TRICK

Senatt Amendment Baiting Salaries
Bemaiot in Ltg'.tlatiTt Bill.

MEMBERS ESCAPE MAKING A RIC RD

Proposition One Voted Down by
a Decisive Vote Is Retained

by a Viva Voce
Vote.

rising v6te of 193 to 02 the house today
adopted ait amendment to the legislative,
executive and Judicial appropriation bill,
which was taken from the speaker's table
with senate amendments. Increasing the
salary of the vice president, the speaker
and members of the caplnet to tlt.OOO per
year, and those of senators and repre-

sentatives and delegates from territories
and the resident commissioners from Porto
Rico to 17,600 per year, the Increases to Uke
effect March 4, 1V07.

Effort wss made to have a roll call, but
only thirty-fou- r member arose, which was
not a sufficient number, ao the house wa
not forced to go on record.

An urgent deficiency bill was passed car-
rying a total of 1344,660.

The house then went Into committee of
the whole and passed fifty bills on the
private calendar by the committee on
clalma.

Vt. Lattaeur of New Yory precipitated
one of the most Interesting and exciting
episodes I nthe history of the Fifty-nint- h

congress when he moved to take up the
legislative, executive and judicial appro-
priation bill as It had passed the senate
and to amend the same-

-
by Inserting a pro-

vision Increasing the salary of the vice
president, th speaker of the house and
members of the raplnet to $12,000 each; In-

crease the salaries of senators, representa-
tives In .congress, delegates from the terri-

tories and the resident commissioner from
Porto Rico to $7,600 per annum.

I'aespeeted Terror.
Alexander the Great was making his

trial trip to Bucephalus, and the fiery
steed, unused to the spur, had taken the
bit in his teeth and was making consider-
ably more than his indicated speed down
the boulevard.

"Merciful heavens!" exclaimed the peo-

ple who thronged the street Intersection,
fleeing In wild dismay. "It's one of those
State street mounted policemen!"

Discovering presently, however, that the
maddened animal was moving In a straight
line, instead of xlgsagglng from side to
side, they parted In an orderly manner and
allowed the horse and rider to proceed.
Chicago Tribune.

A. B. Hubermann, only western direct
diamond Importer, comer 13th and Douglas,
which are retailed at wholesale prices.

Will of Frank Heller.
The will of the late Frank Heller wa

filed In the county court yesterday. The
property, amounting to about IS.OuO, is left
to his wife and she Is named executrix.
The will of Julia E. Congdon was filed.
Her property la left to her grandchildren.
Isaac IS. Congdon and Joseph Lehmer are
named executors.

SCHOOL A5ID COLLEGES.

BR0WNELL HALL
a mourn soxooxi tob arx.

Advance course and college preparation.
Studenta who hold certificates covering lu
full the admission requirements of a State
university are admitted to the Junior
class of the advance qpurs without ex-
amination. Certificate in college-preparator- y

course admits to Vaasar, Wellesley,
Smith and other first rank colleges. In-
structors collage graduates of large
teaching experience. Exceptional advan-
tages In Music, Domestic Science, and Art,
Gymnasium and Field Sports. First mid-este- r,

September 20. becond semester,
February 2d. Write for Illustrated Tear
Book. Address afZSS HAOa&a, rrlaalpel,
Omaha

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COlXSca-ClawU- al. SLlaatiaa. l I

ACAfcaaY Am soanaites Mca tokMi mtm
ImiUtm or aajr ottar eaiua a aaltaraiif.

HoanAL SCHOOL SiaaautafV as astasant
aiHU-aa- CartlftcaUs stasia.

COheKUVATOHt tMorr el atuaU. fiaae. veiea,
via! la, ataaauaa aa at.

OMAHA CUNhSCTloNs Sleatrie Ma as asrtat
laa railway rear Maeara MmUtertae,
A if rraeMeai waAanana. Mitrw, Ilea

Core Horenes and Sore
Throat. A fcimple remedy.
Free from opiates. hhata.

Saturday.

LAST SALE DAY

Waists at $2 .48
colors $3 .98

.98

.98

.98

.50

.98

.08

.08

.00

.50

0

AMCSEMEST.

BOYD'S w;Mr.Y.V'M MB"
II TOsTIQXT

Arthur Dunn
In the Musical Comedv,

THE LITTLE JOKER
100 seats Lower Floor, $1.00.

Vlv rerformaaoes, Starting Sunday

Dustin Farnum
m The Virginian

MATIVBB WZDjTOSDAY

BUR. WOOD r- -
TKIB ATTZmBTOOsT TOSTIOXT

LORD AtlO LADY ALGY
Next week: Tk Unforeseen

ttltHT'.s

'Phon Douglas tt.
MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 2x15
NOTE-CURT-AIN AT t:16 BHAMP.

TONIGHT
PRICES-lO- e, 25c tOo.

IGE SKATING
24th ib. Hamilton Stt.

under cover-oo- od icb and wellLighted.
Open S to S and T to 10 p. m.

ADMISSION
Gentlemen 23

,Ladies 10o
Tel. Douglas S188. ,

This ad and 10 centa will admit any gen-
tleman any night this week.
A Phone Douglas 8188.

LYRIC THEATER
SATURDAY. JAN. I9TH.

THE SWEDISH NATIONAL

DANCERS
The only company of lu kind in the

world.
Under the Ausplrs of the SWEDISH

MONITOR CLUB.
Reserved seats 50c and 75c on sale at
Henderson The Florist, 1510 Faraara.

ICRUG THEATER
Matin Today, 85o Tonight, Silt.

BILLY B. VAN
in PATSY IN POLITICS

Whan Xnlghtaooa Was la flower

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

axATura axi. this wiik.
Big BVnce Tady, Tnarar ana Sitttr.

da7 Vlgnts
Admission 10 Cents

WHCR8 TO EAT.

TRAVELERS
I UNCft BOXES

nil rn

REstauraNT
OPPOSITE UNION STATION

OMAHA - ST. LOUIS
I

Special Table d'Hote
Dinner

i to a

Bhe CALUMET
SATURDAY MUSIC


